
UT - SC Football Package
With this package you get
two tickets to the Nov. 1,
UT vs South Carolina
game. Plus, the
combo includes
round-trip, private
flights, courtesy of Bob
Anderson, a car to the
stadium and a Steve Spurrier
autographed football and visor. 

Napa-Sonoma Wine Bouquet
Experience the flavors of various regions with
this 12-bottle bouquet of red and white
wines. Wines from Paso Robles, Russian
River Valley, Napa and Sonoma Regions.
California wines are from BR Cohn, Elyse
Winery, EOS, Far Niente, Nickel & Nickel

Wineries.

5-Star Gourmet Dinner for 16
This Gourmet Dinner for 16 will be prepared by

Chef Pat Fuller & Rick Creasy, with sous chef Gary Fuller &
sous chef Kathy Creasy to be hosted at the Fuller Home.

Signature Masters Golf Items*

You can take home several auto-
graphed golf items direct from the
Masters. They include Masters pin
flags signed by some of golf’s legends
from the past and one of today’s
biggest stars. 2005 Pin Flag signed by
Jack Nicklaus (his last year playing
the Masters). 2012 Pin Flag signed by

Arnold Palmer. And finally, a recent Pin Flag signed by
Adam Scott (currently ranked #1 in the world by the PGA).

Premium All Natural Beef 
This beef comes from Cleveland’s Carington Acres - Approx.
125 lbs. of locally raised beef, in a variety of
steaks, roasts and ground meats.

Ladies Blue Topaz &
Diamond Ring
This beautiful ring features two
large London blue topaz stones
(approx. .75-ct each), surrounded
by approximately .20 ct. of diamonds
in a 14-k gold setting, presented by Pio-
neer Jewelry. It’s sure to impress!

TN Vols-Titans Football Package
Perfect for the complete
Tennessee football fan!
Go pro with the Titans.
You get Two Club Level
Tickets to the Titans-
Packers pre-season
game (Aug.

9) at LP Field in Nashville. Plus you get a won-
derful dinner for two at Nashville’s popular Mad
Platter restaurant. Then it’s Vols time with four
Club Level Tickets, and two sideline passes to the
Kentucky vs UT game (Nov. 15). You’ll also enjoy the use of
a large, luxury SUV for the day, courtesy of Don Ledford Au-
tomotive Center. 

St. George Island Vacation 
Enjoy 7 days in an elegant home on the Gulf Coast’s St.
George Island. This lovely beach home offers an open living
area with a fireplace, private
pool, screened porch, wi-fi, beach
access, and is pet friendly. In-
cludes air transfers to and from
Apalachicola, FL for three. As
available Aug 3 - Dec. 23 2014. 

Signature 
Bama Footballs*

Who’s your favorite
Crimson Tide players? AJ
McCarron? C.J. Mosley? This
year you can bid on signed footballs
from each of these outstanding play-
ers. Both were recently drafted by the
NFL... McCarron: QB - Cincinnati Bengals,
Mosley: Linebacker - Baltimore Ravens.

Party for 50 with the Collins Brothers
Includes chef-crafted, appetizers,
staff, serving ware, tables, chairs, and
linens from Impressions Catering.
Also includes flowers, beer, and enter-
tainment by the Collins Brothers.
Venue options: Fuller cabin or home.

South African Photo Safari
Presented by Due South Expeditions, this adventure offers a
once-in-a-lifetime experience on the plains of South Africa.
This 6-day (6 night) game viewing safari for two, includes
luxury accommodations, meals, and game viewing activities
in open Land Rovers, with an experienced ranger. Does not

include airfare to South Africa and other exclusions.

Lake Ocoee Sunset 
Pontoon Cruise 

Make it the perfect ladies night!
Eight women will enjoy a beau-

tiful sunset Cruise aboard a 24’
pontoon boat on Lake Ocoee. Boat

captain, server, beverages, and
grilled steak dinner included. Photos

of the event will be turned into a digital memory book.

Godiva Chocolates &
Movie Night 
A decadent evening for eight.
Great for a fun “girls night
out.” The night will include
a movie screening in a pri-
vate theater, appetizers and
an assortment of Godiva
Belgium Chocolates,
paired with French 
Champagne and wine.
Total indulgence in Hollywood’s Golden Age.

Lee University – 3 Course Hours
A great opportunity to lower tuition costs for your student,
or consider taking a class yourself. Includes 3 course hours.
And, as an added bonus you get basketball season passes to
both men's & women's games, complete with half-time
snacks for the family. Also includes student apparel.

Experience
India Gourmet

Dinner 
Step beyond the local
borders into the exotic

world of India with an el-
egant, seven-course, five-

star Indian dinner combining flavors,
aromas and spices of Southern India. Menu

for 10 includes: Lamb Curry, Tandoori Chicken, Lemon
Rice, Delicious Chutneys, Wine and more by Philomena &
Jim Davis. Women will have the option to dressed in Indian
saris for this phenomenal event.

Ruger 10/22 Carbine with LaserMax Sight
With proven performance, a legendary action and a
renowned reliable rotary magazine, the 10/22 has inspired a
loyal following for a half century. It looks right, feels right,
shoots right and continues to perform even under heavy use.
22 long rifle.

Sevierville Vacation on the River
Don’t miss this outstanding getaway that’s not so far away.
Enjoy 6 days, 5 nights in a three-bedroom cabin on

the Little Pigeon River in Sevierville, TN. Con-
venient to Dollywood and outlet mall
shopping! Subject to availability.

Wine Tasting 
Event for 50 

Invite your family and friends, and
enjoy a tasting of a variety of fine wines
at a restaurant of your choice or in the
privacy of your own home, sponsored by
Hamilton Place Liquors - A great addition to
any party.

Signature Baseball Items*

Here’s your chance to own a baseball
bat signed by soon-to-be hall of famer
and career Atlanta Braves superstar
Chipper Jones. Also available is a signed
baseball by former All-Star Brave, now
Yankee catcher Brian McCann. 

Kentucky Turkey Hunt 
Next spring, relax with a friend in the midst of 300
acres of private property in Muhlenberg County, Ken-
tucky. This two-day guided or self-guided turkey hunt
includes two nights private cabin-lodging.

Denies Argentina Dove Shoot
Pica Zuro is the most exclu-
sive dove shooting lodge in
Cordoba, offering un-paral-
leled luxury and comfort
from which to enjoy some of

the world’s finest shooting. It’s estimated more than
40 million dove annually inhabit the 100-mile radius
around the lodge. Lodging, field guide service, meals, bever-
ages and more are included in this 4-day / 3-night adven-
ture. Does not include airfare and other exclusions. 

Bahamas Fly Fishing
Presented by Due South Expeditions, this includes 3

days (4 nights) Bonefish fly fishing for two people at Bair's
Lodge on South Andros Island, Bahamas. Includes luxury
accommodations, meals, professional fishing guide serv-
ice, and fishing licenses. Does not include airfare and
other exclusions.

Glock 17 Gen3
9mm Handgun
The Glock Gen3, 9mm is one of the
world's most popular pistols. Perfect for con-
cealed carry. Ask Pat Fuller during the silent
auction for your chance to win this firearm.

2014AuctionValues
Bradley Sunrise Rotary

Here we present a small collection of uncommon items that will be available for auction at the Sunrise-Sunset
Gala. It’s a great opportunity to acquire limited edition collectables or other unique values. And, the proceeds go
to very worthy causes. We thank you for your participation.

* Signature items come with authentication documentation.
Auction items subject to change.

Featuring SEC 
Football Legend Steve Spurrier.

6:00 PM Saturday June 14, 2014 
bradleysunriserotary.com


